
<The farmer's gkpavtment.
How to Raise One Hundred Bughels

of Shelled Corn to the Acre.
The Country Gentleman says if the

following directions are faithfully car-
ried out, and tho work is done in the
proper season, there is no reason why
,ve may not raise, on the average,
me hundred bushels of shelled corn
jier acre :

First, procure the best seed and
keep it so by constantly selecting the
finest ears from the best stalks. Ifa

small variety, it must be planted thick-
er than for a large one?that is the
?lumber of stalks on an acre must cor-
eespond with the character of the va-
riety. We have known many instan-
ces where a small early sort has been
rejected as worthless, because it was

planted too thin?and on the other
hand, some large sorts have succeed-
ed imperfectly by being planted too
densely.

Second, the soil. It is premised
that this is sufficiently drained to be-
come warmed early in the season and
to admit of free and friable working.
We will suppose that it is a pasture.
Spread broadcast during the autumn
all the coarse and other manure that
can bo obtained, enough to give it
some thirty or forty loads per acre ; j
but, if sufficient cannot be had, com-:
plete the amount by drawing out and j
spreading during winter fresh manure
from the stable as fast as it accumu- '
lates. The rains and melting snows

which occur by the approach of warm
weather the following spring w ill dis- j
solve the best parts of the manure |
and carry them down along the grass j
roots, depositing them in the soil in :
a more complete degree of intermix- \
ture with its particles than could ev-
er be accomplished by the use of the
finest harrow.

Third. In the spring, a short time
before planting, invert the so I to a

moderate depth, and pulverize its up-
per surface by means of a " Shares
harrow," which prevents the soil ;
from being torn up, at the same t'nie j
that the mellowing process is twice
as deep as with the common harrow, j
Before using this harrow, unless the i
soil has already been made very rich, i
spread over the surface of the invert-;
ed sod about ten loads per acre of j
short or old manure or compost. The j
harrow will work it well in. an l it will j
not only accelerate the growth of the |
young plants, but tend to keep the j
top soil mellow and prevent crusting. !
Drop a handful of fine manure in
each hill at planting.

Fourth, plant the corn. Ifp 1 anted ,
in drills, (every thing else being well j
done,) the crop w ill be one-third to

one-fourth greater than if planted |
in hills forming each way, because j
the stalks will be more evenly dis- j
tributed, which always contributes
to the largest crop. A good drill ;
corn-planter will do this work rapid-
ly, and so straight that the cultiva- j
tor may be run very close to the rows ; j
and if the land has been kept clean, '
but little hand-lioeing will be neces-
sary. Next to drills, the practice of
planting in hills close in the row jv.ll

be found best; and lastly, planting 1
in hills forming rows both ways, al- j
though the latter will not yield so j
much corn, yet the saving of labor :
which it will effect on land infested i
with weeds, may more than counter- j
balance the increase amount of crop
obtained from drills ; but, in order j
that the stalks may bo as evenly dis- I
tributed as possible, the hills should
be as near together as practicable to
allow the cultivator to pass, and |
leaving fewer stalks in a hill. If for
example, the distance each way is on- 1
ly three feet apart, four stalks may
be enough for small fiorthern corn,
and two stalks for gourd seed or dent
corn. It is always best to plant plen- j
ty of seed, an:l thin out regularly '
when necessary. A few years' prac- j
tice "will enable any good farmer to j
judgo tho nearest distances that may '
be allowed, to admit every ear to till
well.

Fifth. Now comes a most impor-1
tant part, namely, the cultivation. |
Keep the horse-hoe passing be- j
twecn the rows every week, from the
time that the corn is fairly above the
surface until it becomes so large as

to close up the rows. Actual expe-,
rience has shown that this constant
mellowing and breaking of the crust
adds several bushels per acre to the j
crop.? Genesee Farmer.

Top-Dressing Grass Lands.
It is the practice of many farmers j

to top-dress their grass lands with ;
composted manure as soon as they !
conveniently can after getting off the
hay crop. It is a good practice. The
manure protects the roots a little from
the rays of the sun, and the first
shower washes some of its nutritious
properties into the soiliand about the
roots of the grass, so that they are
stimulated to throw out new sets of
leaves, which afford astill further pro-
tection, both to plants and the ma-

nure. The surface is also sufficiently
hard in summer to allow the teams to
pass over it without cutting ruts, or

being poached by the feet of the ani-
mals drawing the load.

We refer to this matter at this par-
ticular time in order to suggest to

.those who liave grass lands newly
laid down?that is, that have been
mowed only one or two years?not to

postpone the application of some sort
of dressing, if they desire to contin-
ue cutting a remunerative crop for
several years The mistake made by
most farmers is in postponing the top- j

dressing too long. Ifclover is allow-
ed to seed, and it is thon cut, the
roots die and there can be no further
crop from them. If the clover is cut
while in blossom, there will be a sec-
ond crop the same year, and perhaps
two crops the succeeding year, if the
land is rich, lied *op and herds
grass will continue longer than clo-
ver, but the roots of both these grad-
ually die out, or yield to stronger
grasses, until the whole crop is chang-
ed from the sweet and nutritious
grasses just named, to the wiry "June
grass," weeds, or sbroe other plants
of little value. All this comes from
not top-dressing in season. If this
were done, even though but slightly,
after the first crop is cut, and after-
wards each year, the roots of the
grasses sowed would be kept in a

vigorous condition, and our mowing
fields would not " run out'' as they do
now. Under such a practice, moist
and naturally good lands would yield
a tun or a tun and a half of hay per
acre for eight or ten years in success-
ion with more certanity than they now
yield two thirds that amount.

A neglect of this important item of
farm work brings a train of losses
that should be avoided. In the first
place, the farmer, feeling that he can
not afford to plow so often, allows the

jfield to remain in grass for several
I years, when he gets but a scanty
jcrop, not half, perhaps, what the land
is capable of producing under skillful

! cultivation. The next expense incur-

-1 red is that of plowing and preparing
I the soil, anil the cost of seed to stock
lit again. These are all expensive,
! and if their frequency could be less-

j ened one-half or one-third, the sav-
j ing would amount to a handsome sum
;in a twenty years' practice.? Xew
England Farmer.

Ripening Fruits.
In a recent number of the Gar-

j Jen en' Chronicle ,
the Rev. M. J.

Berkeley well remarks that it is curi-
ous how little has been done by phys-

i iologists with respect to the changes
I which take place in fruit, after it has

j arrived at that degree of maturity
1 when it either t-operntes naturally

, from the stalk, or when it has arrived
j at such a statue as makes it necessary

j for the horticulturist to secure his
| eroj). The changes which take place
I in growing fruit have been to some

| extent investigated, but the changes
i which take place after the fruit is
| gathered are enveloped in obscurity,
jM. Caliours has shown that ripe ap- j

I pies absorb oxygen and give out car- i
bonic acid, and the higher the tern-'

! pcrature of the room the more car-;
| bonic acid is envolved. lie further
l shows that "in fruit like Services and

j Medlars, where the process of blet-
j ting takes place, and without which
the fruit is not eatable, it is only af-
ter vitality has ceased that the requi-
site chemical changes for economical

! purpose takes place, changes which
are sometimes promoted, or at least

! attempted to be promoted, by sprink-
ling the fruit with some fermented liq-
uor. ' Air then enters the cells and
acts first \u25a0 112 all upon the sugar, caus-

i ing alcoholic fermentation of alcohol,
j which is in its turn acted upon by the
acids of the fruit, thus forming a j

! true ether, which produces the aroma

iof the fruit. The air then attacks
the cell itself, which becomes colored

| yellow by the azotised membrances j
I of which it is formed.'

"

It would be a great boon to horti- j
culturists if some good chemist and
physiologist would turn his attention
to this matter. We know of no sub-
ject connected with pomology on

i which we stand so greatly in need
of definite and reliable information.

Shall Apple Orchards be Cultivated ?

This question has been raised by

jan experiended horticulturist, who

j contends that they should not, while
the mass of opinion is decidedly the

| other way. The Philadelphia Cul-
| turitt Ins the following remarks ou j
the subject:

"We have known orchards to bear ;
; fruit well, which for many years were
! permitted to lie in grass, but eventu-
ally they gave out, and ceased to be

jproductive. On the other hand, we

know of orchards which for thirty
I years have been cultivated as regu-

larly as other portions of the farm,

j and the results have been the contin-
ued health of the trees, and unless

\u25a0 destroyed by frost, a regular average
ia- nual yield. "The stirring of the
; soil appeared to impart new energy
to the trees. They not only presen-
ted a healthy and vigorous appear-
ance, but yielded handsome returns

yearly. The crops, it is true, may
i not have been as luxuriant as on those
| parts of the farm not so much sha-

I dod, but every bushel of oats, corn,
potatoes or turnips might properly be
set down as so much clear gain. It
is well to remember that deep plow-
ing in an orchard is'not advisable. A

I good evidence of the of cultiva-
tion is shown by the fact that when
trees run to wood, and yield little or

no fruit, the luxuriant growth of the
wood can be r"adily checked, and

j fruitfulness promoted by putting the

I orchard in grass for a couple of years.
If,at the cud of that period, shallow-
plowing is resorted to, the beneficial

jeffects will be apparent to the most

casual observer."

Dew is an invisible vapor, which,

; chilled by the cool surfaces of the flow-

ers, bursts iuto tears over the beauty that
j must fade.

ACROSTIC.
.C rmcetted, \u25a0elßsdi, paity snob?-
*o tunw to erery gwroiM thr>h;

I* erverting vltwito euittheir own;
1»
E itrth b »« no creatures more debnued
R naming nmtiml for "rights'* misplaced.

IIn*t thon net seen him, gentle reader,
K fttff-rfar news o'er grapovinca sped?
A fiti-tu-ti«..n-<il n«ced«*r!
1) out know him now? a Copperhead. %

THE U<ILY Iloosiut.? A lloosier, an

awftil ugly man, relating liis travels in
Missouri, said that he arrived in Chickcn-
ville in the afternoon, and just a lew days
before there had been'a boat busted, and
a heap of people scalded and killed one

way and another. So at last Iwent into
a

and one bowed and said :
"It's- one of the

unfortunate sufferers by the bustin" of
tho Franklin. Upon that he a-ked me to

drink with him, and as I put the tumbler
to my mouth, he stopped me of a sudden
with,

" I beg yonr pardon, stranger, but,
"But what?" says I.
" Jist fixyer mouth that way agin," sez

he.
I done it just as 1 was gwine to drink,

and I'll be hanged if I didn't think they
would all go into fits. They jelled and
whooped like a gang of wolves. Finally
one of them sea :

II Don't make fun of a poor unfortu-
nate: he's hardly got over bciu' blowed
up yet. Lets us make up a puss."

They ail throwed in and made up five
dollars. As the spokesman handed me

tho change, he axed me:
"Where did you find yourself after the

'splosion ?"

" In a flat boat," sez T.
'? Ilow fur from the Franklin?" he in-

quired.
" Why," sez I, " 1 never seed, but as

nigh as I can guess, about three hundred
and seventy five miles." You'd oughter
seen that gang scatter.

Rriy '1 lie lady's leaji year privilege took
ils origin in the following manner' An :
ancient act of Scottish Parliament, pass-
ed about ilie year 1228, it was "ordanit
that during ye reign of her maist blessit
Majiestie Margaret, ilka maiden ladce, of

high ami low estait, shall hae liberty to

speak ve man she likes. Gif he refuses
to take her to be his wife, he shall be J
mulct iu Ihe sum of an hundred pounds
or less, r.s his estate may be, except and
always gif he can make it appear that he
is betfothii to another woman, then he
shall be free."

WASHINGTON, August o.?lnforma-
tion has been received here that (ien. Av

erill, alter overtaking the enemy at Moor-
field. attacked and utterly routed them,

*\u25a0

capturing betweeu live and six hundred
prisoners, including General Bradley
Johnson who subsevuently escaped, and
his whole staff, with their headquarters
colors, all the rebel artillery and trains,

and a large quantity of small arms (ien.

McCiius and barely escaped by flying in-
to the mountains.

Gen. A\ erill pursued the scattered
remnant of the rebel army for twenty-

four miles, capturing many fugitives.
His entire loss in killed was seved men.

The pursuit was only abandoned when Geu.
Averill's horses were too exhausted to

follow into the mountains.

Nr.w YORK, August ?A. private
dispatch from Washington to-day says
our news through rebel sources is all en-

couraging. The capture of Mobile is
confidently expected, and we learn from
the front that great excitement exists
among the rebels both at Richmond and
Atlanta. Military men here say that
Sherman will undoubtedly take advantage
of the confusion of the rebeU and we

look for some accounts of a battle at any
moment.

Averill's victory in the Yalley is con-

firmed. llis loss was very slight, and lie
captured from five hundred to six lmnd-
red prisoners, and all the rebel artillery.
This and the report from Mobile have
ma le our Washington officials very happy
to-day.

NEW York. August !*.?Steamer Ful-
ton from I'ort Koyal. \ia Fortress Monroe,

ha" arrived here. She brings the exchang-

ed prisoners from Charleston. A block-
ade runner run into Charleston on Wed-
nesday night. Our released officers re-

port that while they have been canfined
iu Charleston, five blockade runners had
corns in. Firing on Charleston and Fort
Suiiiter was continued.

NEW YORK, August 9.?The Comm <\u25a0-

ciul says: We learn that telegrams were

received in town to-day announcing the
fact that both Generals Sherman and
Thomas say that Atlanta will be ours by
the close of the week.

It is not yet too late to thin
out the fruit on apple, pear and poach
trees, except on the earliest varieties.
It will pay to thin apples?how much
more pears and peaches. You will
get as much fruit, and of larger size
and of better quality. It will com-
mand a higher price, and the trees
willjnot be exhausted from overbear-
ing. Dwarf pears especially should
be attended to at onee.

J®" The more we know, the less wesay.
At death a man arrives at immense knowl-
edge and doesn't open his mouth.

te&" If a stupid speaker has prodigious
lungs, he cau fill with his voice the larg-
est houfe?and empty it too.

LEtiAL AlflKKTISHMKXTS.

Orpltan'M t'oui't Nale.
fIIUR undersigned, (luardian of Jonathan H. Kelly
X and Rebecca Kelly, minor children of John Kelly

dee'd, willoffer at public sale on the premises, on the 11
of September, A. !>., 1804, at one o clock p m., of siihl
day, the following Real Estate: One fifthof fifty acres
of land, situate in Worth township, Rutler county, Pa.,
bounded and ''escribed as follows: On the north by
lands of George Kayler; east bv lands of John Craig:
south by lands of Samuel Douglas, and west by land of
Aumr.iaiiKelly.

TKI MS:?One third in hand, the b&laqpe in two equal
annual payments, with iuterest from Confirmation of
sale. " RORERT BARRON,

Guardian of above Minor Children.
Aug. 10, lr-GL

Auditor's Notice.
George Leslie, for use of John Bhoup, now for use of

S. P. 3l'Calm. Nt, \s Daniel Norigou.
E. D. No.26, Sect. Term, 1863.

And now to wit: Pec. Pith, 1863, Petition . 112 John
B<-ott presented for the appointment of an 'Auditor to
distribute the proceeds of Sheriff saloin this case. .u une

day C -urt app inted Hugh C. Graham, Esq., an Auditor
to make distribution of tho proceeds of salo according to
I tw. By the Court,

PK!UR I'onvtjf. rx.
Ccrtiiieil from the record, this 12th day of Jan., 1804.

\VM. STOOPS, Pro.

Inpnrsnance of the above appointment. I v\ ill attend j
to the duties .112 th" abova appointment, 1 will attend
to the duties theriKjf,at my office In Rutler, on Thursday
the SUi day ot Sept. next/at 1 o'clock, p. in., of said day -
at which time and piece, those interested, can attend if
they 112 -e projier. HUGHC. UR All\M,

Aug. 10, 1K64. Auditor.

iiHiitor'N

IN the matter of the petition of Henry Roycr, Adm'r. |of J..1111 Ikiycr, dee d., fi>r an Auditor to distribute th«
balance in his hands aspur account iik-dintlio Register's
office, Ko :> Sept. T. riiL IS6J, o. C.

Intw- Court of butler count v. No. 73, March
Tet m. 18ft*.

And now !" wit: Apt11 Mb, lfi i»LCourt appoint Hugh
C. Graham, Esq.. an Auditor to distribute the bal ince
of the account to those entitled to it.

Butt' r (bunty, ft.

Certified from therecrd, this 19th dr.' of April. A.P.. I
1864. WATSON J.'VOCN<I. CI k. I

In parlance of the above appointment, 1 will attend
to the duties til* te 112. lit tilV in Rutler ouThuivdav
the l.t day Of Sept., at 1o < 1 ck, . 112 said day. ut whici.
time and place those interested can attend il they ' ee
proper. IfUGII C. GHA.H \M,

Aug. 10, 18C4. Auditor. 1

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Job Print intn.ee!
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book \u25a0

AND

coOAi job prtYrntic,
Corner nfMain nail .feflt-r»oii Streets,

Oppowlh' .lack's llolcl,

WE ARE PREPARED TO PRINT,ON SHORT NOTICE,
Bill Heads, Hooks, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, ('hecks. Nates,
IIrafts. I?la 11 k -s. Business ('arils. Yisitinir
('arils. Sliciw Card#. Pamphlets, Posters.
Hills of I'are. Order Hooks, l'ajicr Books.
I'illets, Sale Bills, &e.

BRIXIIFURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LAUC.KST ASBOIITMKNT OF
Type. Borders. Ornaments, Rules, Culs, &c.,

IN THE COUNTY,

\Y e will execute evei} tliint>- in tlie line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTJNG
In a style to excel any establishment at

home, and compete with any abroad. j
«.J S z Heal «»o-a* BBKa-BK

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet tho
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction wliieh has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTi: l> COMI'OMTIOJi

AMI

KIOR'IInee In I *

rl-ss Work.

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing, i
(\u25a0ood Paper, Tasteful Composition, ]!eau-

tiinl Press Work, and Dim'ATCU, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

15 5 SI \ I:sn AI>VIsBi'S'ISZ43I"TS.

I.A> I'., M'AtiOV.V CO.

ItHAt.KKS JN FOUKBJN AND

IIOniIKTM DStV (jOOIM.

JV». I «<». I'eilcral Hti-cct,

(SECOND DO R rrLow >rw M \UKET HOUSE.)

C it.y. I»a.
Doc.«». 18C3.::tf.
MARTINKKIDF.R... (»F.O. WEOKIIBCKBR-

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
-j?J - \\ r ECKBECK «'K AR PI PEP..?F tin

g). \\ ilt-!H?Foundry North .-f tin* hor-
*

*»* 112 Rntl. R. wlo're STNVRS. PIOU^IM
,n 'l otlierCiistinßiore made on short no-

' '*-Uyr 1 . 'I I ? I \u25a0 -111 i-oil M tillSt 1.-????

lir-t d -->r North of Jack's ll.tol,\vh»-r.- you willfind Stovi-n
"fullrlxom nnd natpnis. They also k.-cpon hand a large
st.wk ..f Ploiighn. which tlie.v wlliui cheap ftH thuy can be

at anv other establishment Inthe county.
Doc. 0, 18«j&::tf

> I'JW I 1 VKNENW SIIOI'.

c-o
. rr=»

c--o "I f o*o

jnsrO- -A.. SEDWICK,
n AVISO ..p<>iißf| « new Hirne«» Hhop, opposite

n.iyd'l Iltiildinini.Butler, Pa.. wMIkeep constantly
?n hnu l. » lir/> !»<H'irtui<*iit »»f rtmldlet. Harness, nnd

»»very thlnß In hi* line of hu-in«-v. which he offers at

price* t<» suit the time*. Work of all kinds manufactured
to order, nn«l repairing done on short notice,

Ike. 9, lW3:::tf JOHN A. SEDWIOK.

etJKOEOBi DENTISTS.
DRS.S. R. <StC. L. DIEFFENBACHER.

,| M i,, i RE prepared toinsert
-"V>7 NU" ' JF~- 2\ artificial den tillIe a

. r..Wfr 'n,"tUSFS en-
.». ".'S, yO7

?***tir*-< tonVulcanite,Coral
#?*s>-lte. Hold, Silver Platlm.

Th«w« d-.ii us to avail
?srr '*r]2pthe!nseltesof th<- latest

l'improvements in dentls-

T / \u25a0 > tr >- Dot f:,il tn
.\J* ~ examine thejr new styles

of VulcanMeandConillte
"

work. Fillimr, (Inauing,
extracting and fl'ljuating the teeth done with the best
materials nnd Inthe best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanic*, they d«i<y com-
petition; as operators they rank among the tiest. Char-
ges moderate. Advicefree of charge. Office?In IJoydf
buildingJetTerson Street, Butler Pa.

Dec. 9,18fi3,:::tf.

HAVE you SEEN THIS?
rn lesnbscriber,grate-

-/O _ 1 t'ul to his old fi lends

V L-'and customers for past
- "?- fav.ii>, xouMannounce-

Cli- to the public thut he bad

C c.!-- jSj- SADDllhi'.'
I i ifi kV- iui(Ni:."s

f~\ Athis old stand, where
Vo he will bo ready at all

- times to serve those who
may iavor him with a

call. He Is constantly manufactoring, nnd keeps ovi hand
the very best aasortment of

T It I XK N.
Allwork warranted. Repairing done on the shortest

not it.and most favorabW terms. ?

Dec. 9,18d3. J- J SBDWICK.

WatclieN, Clocks A: Jewelry.

IF you want a good Watch, Clock, or set of good Jewel

rv. goto Griebs. where you can get the very best the
market affords. He keepvon hand, a large asdortmru of

j Jewelry ofall styles, and in fact everything usually kept
| in a Jewelry Store. Repairing done onshort notice.

1 Dec. 9, l&3:.-tf. FRANCIS X. ORKfeB.

MIHCELI.AHEOIB NOTICES.

THIS GREAT

American Tea Company
51 Vesoy SIreef, New York,

Since itAorganisation, has created a%ew era Inthe history
Of Selling TEAS tn tillsCountry.

4 LL our T.-as are selected by it Professional Ifeo-taster,
j\ expressly and exclusively f>r tis, and we never
enlarge over Two Cents <O3 Cents) per pound above
cost for original package*.

We have but One Price to every one for each quality,
and Unitprice 4- always marked on oaeh sample package
at our at ore in plain figures.

We Issue a monthly price li«tof our Teas, which will
he sent free to all who order it? we advise every Tea Pel
ler to see it. It comprises H full assortment Delected for
every loealt|y in the States, Provinces, South America
anil the West Indies. In this list each kind is divided,
iut ? Four CKk-vtf or qualities, namely: Cargo. IlighCar-

j»o. Fine, Finest, that every one may understand from de
script ion and theprices annexed that the Company are
determined t«» undersell thewhole tea trade.

We guarantee to -ellour Teas in original packages at

not over Two Cents per pound above cost, believing this

to ho attractive to the many who have heretofore been
paying Enormous Profits.

Our business is largely done on orders, which we al-
ways execute a* well andf promptly as though the buyer
came himself, giving true weights and tares, and always
guaranteeing everything; our responsibility enabling us
to do all we promise. Every dealer can order his t> 1* di-
rect from the Company, and parties doing busine.-s within
Kive Hundred (500) miles of New V. Ik,can not urn Teas
bought of us if they are not cheaper than they can buy
elsewhere, and the purchaser is dissatisfied with liis bar-

gain, williinfourteen days, (14), «nfl have the money re
funded to them. Tho: e whit are over Five Hundred miles
can have thirtydays (80% and thesame privileges extend-
ed to them.

itesides these advantages the Company will pay All
Expenses. both ways, if the Teas are returned.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
IMPORTKKB AND JOBBERS,

51 Vesey .St., New York*
Feb. 17, *Cl::3mos.

THE WORLD
Ttroufti'Ut i'iu'i>i I'* Hits Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

WHERE the ?? Wander-

v > e r," in H-unh of fin- I
Tobacco, Snuff and Ci- I

(ftJE sZLliCiS'.r! & *>*?\u25a0 ""

''?y'v/w . perceive a quiet Indi-

~sr
' ,ieo - X lev.ji.

Vig&kSE}/*** Mnnll112« r tnr-r »».!

Dealer in all hinds ot \

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
j Having been duly appointed a "Committee of Six," to j
1proceed to parts beyond these digglus, to procure for the i

i citizens of Butler, and allothers who maj 112 ivor him with '
' a call, thechoicest articles in his line, would respectfully |

[ represent: that Inpursuance of his appointment, he has ;
| been slicce-sful In eollfrtillg" t:»llspecimens" <if the lieft
articles* e\er found in Butler! H« w old al .. tuillmr

j represent: that he fe«ds gratefr.l tothe public for the fa- !
! vor-, c >nfurred upon him. in '? days gone by,"and hopes.
he will merit a continuation of tneir patronage in "days I

. that are to come."
In conclusion, he begs leave to make the fdlowing re- !

j mark : that helift- a littlethe best arli< les in hi- line,tlmt !
I are to be 112 >tind from the ?*o utre to the circumference" j
i.t IVnti-vlvanii.and indeed, he might ..My aid, the (

! I nited St:«J»-s of North Ameriea. 4he Hrlti-h P>--. 1 -in. >

octhe C ilifornias. including the mouth of the Columbia j
river, :,ll alomr the -.ast . 112 ?»!<?- n, up high as the I

i parallel of "Phifty Phonr Phorty." lie III'MlibY soli-
; . its the , uatomof all the"/*vir /'? >plt"< 112 Rutler. orany

i wav I'.O ing man who may chance t>. make his transit' across j
the Use ofRutler. <-r sujourn within her 1 athts for "a
season." feeling confident he will givesatisfaction, ludh as !

M-lve-i! ' Don't put\toll'!l Proctaitinati'on Is tlie thief « 112 j
tini"!!! HEORUJS VUUEM2Y, Jr.

Rutlor, Pa., May11,18G4u2»tu.

R[DICrS DRUG STORE,
Opposite W3no's Sloro,

DRI'US,
DRl'Hg,
DHKJS.

MEDICINES, MEDICINES.
MEDIt'INES, MEDICINES.
MEDICINES, MEDICIX ES,

DYES,
I)YES,
DY ES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. ntc.

French and Ametlean Perfumery, and Toilet articles. ?

Rrushcs, Trusses and allarticles in the Drug line, of the
best quality and at fairest tales.

illHILL NURSERY,
M;ar 155 TM:K. IM.

rpilE uteb r«itrn.*d v nil re«|.«i-tfullyInform the public
I generally, that h» is now fully prepare I t » furnish

I them with the eholc«Vt vaHet\ end very best quality of
all kinds of fruit trvet Darin r the li-i somtuei he has

1 made large additions *. his st-* k of Fruit and -M 11 mien-

tal trees, and has on Hand a lui-..-r and better quality and
1 variety than has ever Wen ofl'ervd in this county. Cou-

j nistiug of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PEACHES PEARS AST) CHEhUIES. also, ST P.AW-
REItRIES ot the very llje-t quality ?different kinds of
lUiHubat b. A Splendid I>t t»f Evergreens and a great
variety of Promiscuous tiVes for ornament and shades. ?

Allof whleh, we pro| -se\o nilon as reasonnbh' teini -.

as the same quality and v;Vioties can be bad for, from
I nnv agency or establishment in the country.
I .lan. t'., ISOI. SILAS PEARCE & SONS.

: <ai 6" is froßta<:.
Dr. .Inmeti II.

Ooyl's Building. Bnller. Pa.
A DEALER Inall k)ids ofDrugs arid Chemicals

Oil-. P <ints and Vruish. Also, !!? ti/ole. Tar

1 Also, all kinds I Druslies. All kinds ofl/itnps.
l/itnps. Lamp Shaihsatid Chimneys.
Al-o. a full t -oHi?.pt of tii i'--. Tab.i.e.

Also, 11 fulla<«ortmerf ~112 i'onfectionarles and
j Nuts. Also iireen and Dried fruit Also a great varietyI of notions. Liquors of all kinds br Me.hcal and Sacr'i-

I menial purposes. Also StatioueniVconsisting of Paper,
I Envelops, Pens- Pencils. Ri ink Pass Rook, Slates

and a full assortment ot Sloavfindiiks.
Ifyou wish to purchase line ware of any kind

this is the place to g»*t itcheap.
~

JACK'S HOTEL"
F. H. 31A GEE, I»r«x>rlotor.

Corner ofMain ami .felf crson treeta,
Under, Pn.

! March Itf, 18(34.

I'ltOl KSSJO V 11.< A fit1»S.

Ajii:H)BALD ULAKUEY,
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN.VEKANGO COtMTY, PA.

Office one door North of KINXEAItII>USE.
June 8, ISG4::Cmo.

WTSTH:, R idd^ie,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
\lflLL,with the least possible delnv. attend t> all bn-

stm'ss 1 utrosted to his < ire. Cot.t.i;crj'»-. to . mpt-
llvma le. Also, (Jeneral Agent forth.- Rutler Cobity Mu-
t tnal Fire Insurance Company. Office with rdin M.

Ttiompson, E-q., nearly opposite thepo-t Office, lain Bt.,
RUTI.LR, PA, il 13, l>l::tf.

RrMTM'LUR^
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGWT.
I OrricßfN. E. corner of Diamond, Rutler, Pa.

Feb. 0,1804::tf.

J. D. M'JUNKIN,
Attorney at Lavr.
Also t'laTm A};ei(,
Office with E. M'Junkin. Esq., oppovitsthe Pentyl-

vania Hotel, Butler. Pa.
"

A. M. NEYMAN, M. D.
T»liyHl<»ltin,and HurH<'nn.

Office immediately opposite Walker's building,
JSlttlel* Ptt.

Dec. 9, 18<J3.:tf.

I CHABLK3 McC.OtliL.Egg lIUOB C. tiUAH.*!.

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorneys' at Law.

! Office on the »S«)uth-west corner of the Diamond, Rutler, M
! Also, CLAIM AOENTBfor securing Fintv.m, Arrtuk
j of l'ny and Itountu Monty, for Soiluicra, or if they

dead, for thv'ir legal re.pi eo.'ijtatives. in prosecuting

I' dier s Claim*, or those of their Repveaeutativcs, no
untilcollecttsl.

Dee. 9,1863::t£ ?

IMPORTANTNOTICES.

~¥ g 51F1 i 'a?
wv. 6 W U wM-aWi hi B

DEALER I.f
FRL'IT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,

IS now prepared to fill order* fur tin*

PALL PLANTING,

WV?*W ''n tenn * with which uo other FRUIT

112/ AGEST can compete for
FRESHNESS, VIGOR,

SIZE, AND BYM MF.TKY.
Ilia trees willstand the test with those of the Best JYur-
taries'in the Union.

He engages to deliver them In proper season, and in

CJ OOI> Olt 1> E It.
Alltldfclsneces-miy to ensure them to grow thriftily,and
Lear ammdantly in a few seasons is

I'HOPKH PXINTIKO.
Within the past two years, helms sold in this county

THOUSANDS OF TREES of every description; nearly
all of which are now in a thrivingcondition.

Bome of hi*Dwarf Apples aud Pejus were this year

Loaded withLimelous Fruit.

Itc<»st« but little to start a now orchard, while In a few
yearn itis the most profitable spot on tne farm. It will
j« ly to cut off the old orchards of common fruit,- and re-
place them with choice selections from the Nursery.?
In a few years after, as the farmer looks uj>on hi* thriftv
trees,burdened down with blushing fruit,apples as large as

Tin Cups,
lie will say to himself with a self satisfied expression of
countenance, "I've,made one good investment in my life,
any how.*'

For particulars, address, It. C. PIIARP, Butler, Pa.

The followingwell known gentlemen, have kindly per-
mitted him to refer to them, as to his reliability as well
as the quality of the trees :

Judge Stwdieuson, Ontrevllle; .lolin T. Hard, Ceutre-
vill',-..10hn Pisor, Worth tp.:John Bingham, SllppcryrocV,
Win! M'Caffeity, Fail view tp.: Win. Megary, Fairvlew tp;
Ah'tn. Zeigler, lleury F. Mnntz Harmony; t'ol. A. Lowry. j
E. MJunkin,Cup. Jacob Zeigler, I.J. Cummlngs Butlsr; I

. J .hnOreen, JohnM'Creay, Coylsvlllo, Henry Buhl,For- |
ward township.

July 13,1884::3 in.
:

Tin: Titasti l oit ISOI.

PROSPECTUS.
Tni: NEW YORK TRIBUNE, first issued April 10, 18tl,

has to-day a larger aggregate circulation than any other

new spaper published in America, or (we believe) In the
world. Compelled a year since to increase the price of
its several issue", or submit to the pecuniary ruin of Its
proprietors from the very magnitude of its circulation, it

lias probably since part- 1with some patrons to whom
it*remarkable cheapness was a controlling recommenda-
tion: but others have taken their idace, and it has now
more than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers and regu-
lar purchasers?an'excess of at least FiftyThousand over

those of any rival. And this unprecedented currency it
has achieved by very liberal expenditures in procuring
early and authentic intelUgencc, by the fetoless expres-
sion ? 112 convictions, by the free cmpioyimtnt ofahility and
industry wherever it might contribute to excellence in

anj depart inept of our enterprise, and by ufishrlnking
fi.hlitvto the dictates < 112 Justice, Humanity, aud Fie.-
doin.

By vory large outlays for early and authentic advices
by telegraph and otherwise from its own correspondents
with the vat ions armies of the Union, and by special ef-
forts to furnish such information respecting Markets,
Crops, new discoveries or improvements in Agriculture,
Ac,, as must specially interest farmers,we have a-sldlously
tailored to UlUKOa,journal calculated lo meet the wants
and subserve the interests of the producing t l i-ses< ?

Thst end wo have at hist measurably attain- I: for no
other newspaper exists in America < r l-iim i whi- his
habitnail v read bv nearly so tunny farmers and their fam-
ilies a< is THE Trim NK io-day. \\. sluiUlaborto increase
both the number and the satisfaction of this by far the
most numerous class of its patrons.

During the existence of the Whig party, this paper
supported flint party, though always sympathizing with
the more liberal, progressive. Anti-Slavery "wing' there-
of. When new i- Mies di*soh«l or transformed old organi-
sations through the spontaneous uprising of the people
of the Free States against the repudiation of tin* ML-s,mrl
11Cfiriction", The Tribune heartiiy participated iu that

movement. and was known as Republican. When the
I,.ug smoldering conspiracy to divide and destroy our

Slave Power culminated In overt treas n aud rebellion,
it naturally. jiec<-<»arily regarded resistance to this ?»»-

'piracy p iann nnt t>- all other considerations, and de-
\ itod all its energies and efforts Inthe maintenance of our
Unfon. Ine\ery groat controversy which h-i* divided
our country, it has been found on that side which natu-
rally commands the sympathy and support of the large
majority of school-houses and the decided minority of
grog-shops. and so doubtless will be to to the last.

Aideutlydesiring ami strlvln-* for the early and endu-
ring adjustment of our National distract ions, The Tribune
leaves tli time, the and the conditions .1 that nd-
jastmeiit implicilly t > those lawfully iu authority, con-

fiding in their wisdom and patriotism, anxious to aid
them t » the utmost iu their arduous responsibilities snd
not to cm hurra .;s them *ti by posslbilit v. Firmly be-
lievingin the Apo-t lir rule?"First pure thru pea. ea-
hfo'*?holding that the total and final extirpation of Sla-
verj is the triii'andonly absolute cure for our National
ills?that any expedient that stops short of this can
have hut a transient and illusory success?we yet pro-
pound no theory of "reconstruction" and Indorse none
that has b.*.-n propoundad by another ? licithor Sum-
ner's. nor Whiting's, nor any tlio various ("opperln sd
devices for achieving ??Peace" by surrounding the He-
public into the power of its traitorous foes?but, exhor-
ting, the American People to have faith iu their (lovern-

I mont, to re-enforce their armies aud replt ulsli their treas-
ury, we believe that, if they but do their duty, a benign

! ProvidcM' e will indue tlmebilng this feiirful struggle to
such a close as will best subserve the true greatness of
our country and the permanent well-being of mankind.

' We fillyKolicit tho subscriptions and active

i exertions of our friends, and of allwhose views and con-
j \ Ictions substantially with our*.

TKKMSOF DAILYTRIBUNE.

Mail Subsetiiiers, V/iie year "(31 i issues). SB.
SK.MI-WEBK LY TUIBUNK

One copy, one veor «104 issues $3
Two!' -pies, one year - #*>

Five Copies, one vcar #l'2
Ten Copies, one year $22 50.

An extra copy will bo sent to any person who Mends us
a club of twenty and over,

j The Semi Weekly Tribune Issont to Clergymen for $2 25

One copv. one year(s2 issues-....! .... SJ.
Thicc t'oples. ono year .' *

Five Copies, one year
Ten Copies, one year *ls

Any lari >-r number, addrc-«cd to name* of niilcci il < r«.
$1 O'J each. An extra copy will be sent to every club of

Twenty copies, to one address, one year, $25, and any
larger number at same price. An extra copy will bosent
toclubs of twentv. Anv person who sends us a club of
thirty or over shall receive THE SEMI WEEKLY TRI-
BUNE gratis.
! To anv person who sends us a club of fifty or over
THE DAILYTillBUNE will bo sent without charge.

I The Weekly Tribune i< sent toClergymen for It 25.
I The Post-Offices where full Clubs cannot bo formed ei-

j ther for the Semi-Weekly or Weekly Tribuno, subscri-

J 1-et sto the two edition-- can unite'at Club prices, should
' the total iMMnberof come within.fur rule.

Address, THE TRIBUNE.
Tribune Buildings, Now York.

WAVEELY MAGAZINE.
I FOB FAMILY AMUSEMENT AM^INSTIJUCTION.

by MOHCW A. Dow.
j This paper is the largest Weekly ever published ill the
country. Its content.--are such as willbe approved in the

! most fastidious circles ?nothing immoral being admitted

I into its pages. It will afford as much reading matter as
J almost any one can find time to peruse, consisting of Tales

( lll'.tory.Biography, together with Music and Poetry.?
The paper contains no ultra sentiments, and meddles nei-

I ther with politics norreligion, but itis characterized by a
high moral tone. Itcirculate.< nil over the country, from
Maine to California.*t

. Ttr.M-?The Waverly Magazine ispublished weekly by

I Moses A. Dow. No. 5, Lindall Street, Boston, Ma- s. Two
editions are printed, one on thick paper, for Periodical
Dealer-.at Scents a copy,and an edition for mail subscri-

j Iters (on a littlethiner paper, BO as to come within the low
postage law.)

One copy for 12 months, $.?.00
One copy 112 »r K
One copy f.r 4 months, I,'si
One copy for 0 months I,f#o
Two copies for 12 months, 5,u0
Four copies for C months 6,00

I Alladditions to the clubs at the same rates. All mon-
ies rcceivr will be cre>litod according to the above terms.

I Paper stopped when the last number paid for Is sent. No
I subscriptions taken for lc.ss than four months. Allclubs
must be sent by mail. Aname must be given for each

! paper in the club.
1 Anew volume commences every July and January.?

I but if a person commences at any number iu the volume,
and pays for six months, ho will have a complete book,

| with a title-page.
When a subscriber orders a renewal of his subscription

I he should tellus what was the last number he received,
then w shall know what number to renew itwithout hun-

i ting over our books. Otherwise we *hallbegin when the
money received. Persons writingfor the paper must
wiite'their name, post office, county and state very dis-

' tinctly. Those who wish theirpaper changed should tell
: where itha* previously been sent. Postage on this pa-
per is twenty cents a year, payablo inadvance at theoffice

i where taken out.
I Clubs must always be sent at one time to get the benefit

' of the low price. We cannot send them ut the club price
1 nnh .-s received all together, aa It is too much trouble to

1 >..k over our books or keep an account with each one get-
I ting them up.

Monthly Parts?s4 a year, in all cast's.
Anyone-ending us Five Dollars can have the weekly

??Waverlv Magazine," and either of the following works
for one year by mall: -Peterson's Ladies' Magazine,"
"Harper \u25a0< Magazine," Oodey's Lady's Book," "Ladles Oo-

I zette of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly."
\u25a0 All letters and communications concerning the paper

must be addressed to the publisher.
I The WAY TO SUBSCRIBE.?Tne proper mode to subscribe
for a paper is to enclose the money Ina letter and address

the publisher direct, giviag individual name, with the
post office, county and state very plainlywritten, as post-
marks are often illegible.

Address MOSES A. DOW, Boston, Mass.

EMPORIUM OF FASIIIOW,
ON MAINSTREET,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings, Butler.

rpHE undersigned would respectfully inform his old
I friends and the public generally, thai he it*constant-

: ly Inreceipt of tho very latest FashioM, and is fully pre-
pared at all times to execute allkinds of work in his line
of business iu a neat ami workmanlike manner, aud will

, be happy to atteud to ail who may give him a call.
A S McCANDLJSSS.

I Jau. lS04:::tf

PEHIOPICAIi yOTfCES.

Terms reduced to Old Prices

GODtn LADY'S BOOK
r \u25a0i, FOR 1864,
Great Literary_and_Pictorial Year I

The publisher of Godev's lAdv> Book th*nbf..l to

fVtllelast SifrtJ r M enftl'ied },lmto Publish a magulnefor the last thirty-four years of a larger circulation thanany in America, has made an arrangement with the niohtpopular authoress iu this countrv

MARION HARLAND,
Authoreta qf

"Alone;' "Hidden Firthr "Mott Side*
"

SemeHft*and "Miriam,'* '
who will furnish stories for the Lady's Book for 1864This alone will place the Lady's Book in a literary point
of view far ahead of any Other magazine. Marion Har-land writes for no other magazine Our other favoritewriters will all continue to furnish articles throßchoutthey*"l"-

THE BEST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
THE LITERATURE

is of that kind that can be read aloud in tliefnmilv circle
and the clergy iu immense numbers ate subsclbers for the
Book.

T/ir MUSIC
is all original, and would cost '25 cents (the price of t&e ?
book\ in the music stores: but most of itis copyrighted
and cannot be obtained except in "Godey " '

OUR STEEL UytißA VIXC'S.Allefforts to rival us iu this have ceased, and we nowstand nl lie in this department, giving, as we do manvmore an t intlntelybetter engravings than are published
in anv other work.

GOUKY'S
IMMLXSEDOUBLE SHEET FASBION-VLATES

COXTAIJCIgo
/ Vow ./fre to sever full length Colored Fuhiont on eachplate. Other niayazine.i give only tu>o. t
FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EUROPE OR

AMERICA.
I'HK PUBLICATION OF THESE PLATES COST

810.000 noin:
than Fashion-plate l* of the old style, snd nothing hut oi r
wonderfully large circulation enables us to give tlieni.
Other magazines cannot aff.ml it. We never spare mon-
ey when the public can be benefited,

These fashions may be relied on. Dresses may be made
after them, and the wearer will not subject herself torid-
i'-ule. a. would be the case if she visited the large cities'
.lies, latter the style of the plates given in somen of our
so called fashion magazines.

OUR WOOD FNGRAVINOS,
of which we give twice or three times as many as snv
other magazine, are often mistaken for steel. They me ?
so far superior to anv others.

IMIIATIOXS.
Beware of them. Remember that tin- Lady's Book Is

the original publication and the cheapest. Ifyou take
Godey, you want no other magazine.

Even thing that is useful or oi iiuniental in a house can
be found iu Godey.

IfIt.1117 AV; I.USSOXS.
\ ? the-magazine gives them, aud we haven enough

j t > tillseveral large volumes.
OUR RECEIPTS

are such a- can bo found nowhere else. Cooking in all lis
j variety?Confectionery?the Nursery?the Toilet?the
IAtndry?the Kitchen. Keeeipts upon all subjects are to
I found in the pages of the Lady's liook. Meoriginally

| started this department, and have peculiar facilities lb'r
: making it most perfect. This department alone is worth

! the pi ice of the Book.
L. IDIES' II'O ftKTA111. E.

| Tillsdeparment comprises engravings and descriptions
(?f evei \ article that a lady wears.

MODEL COTTAGES.
No other magazine lias this department.

RUINVN. C'ANH F\ A»VA\( N;.
! TO ANYPOST-OFFICE IN THE UNITFD STATES.

J One copy one year, $3. Two copies one year. $6. Three

[ Five copies one year, and an extra copy to the person

| Eight copies one ve-ir, and an extra copy to the person'
sending the club. $lO.

Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to the pvrsou
sending the clut>, S2O.
And the "itlifmagazine that can introduced into the

I above clubs in place of the Lady's Book is Arthur's Homo
Magazine.

SI'KCIU. CLUBBING WITH OTBRR MAOAZIRBB.

I Oodey's Italy's Honk and Arthur's Home Magazine both

Godev's Lady's Book and Harper's stagazine bolhone year
f.-r s4..vi.

ii.»de\. Harper, and Arthur w ill all three be sent one
year, on receipt offt;.iNi.
Treasury Notes and Notes on all solvent banks takcik

Be . ueful and pay tho postage on vonr letter.

Addles L. A, GODEY,
323 Chrrnut Street, Philadelphia, I\i.

GEEMANTOWN TELEGEAPH.

A Family and Agricultural Journal,
DEVOTED TO

(lIOHE MTKHATIKE,

INCLUDING
py,

Novelet t«*H,
Talon,

IM>MORAL ASP FWTERTAININO READING
GENERALLY.

In the literary Department we shall present the cltol-

«n-t varieties within tho reach of our extended means.
The Novelettes, Tales. Poetry, Ac., shall be supplied from

best aim highest sources, and bo equal to anything to bo
found in any journalor magazine.

AGRICULTURE & HORTICULTURE
EMBRACING

FARMING,
GARDENING,

I'm;lT-RAISING,Ac,
Inall their branches, as conducted on the latest and

Our lab 'isin this department for over thirty years,

1 have met tlo- cordial approbation of the public. Our
put pope has been tofurnish useful and reliable Informa-

tion upon these very Important branches of Industry,
and to protect them so far as within our power against
tin- false doctrines and selfish purposes of the many em-

pires and sensation advente.es by which tho Farmer is
in.-, - intlv as ailed. This portion of the GKZMAXTOWV
TELEGRAPH will alone be worth the whole price of Biib-
sefiption, as every Farmer mid Gardner, who has a prop-
per conception of his calling, willreadily rdmit.

\s,:ws oiipiiiT.iiI;ST.
The same industry, care, and discrimination. In gath-

ering and preparing the Stirring Events of the Day, ex-

pressly for this paper, which hitherto has been oLO ot
its marked features and given so universal satisfaction,
will be continued with redoubled efforts to meet the in-

rreusing demands of the public. The labor required in
this department is never fully appreciated by the reader.

It would he Impossible to present, in the condensed and

carefully made up form In which it appears, a corrected
muss of all the most interesting news of the week, with-

; out involvingfnuch physical labor, tact and Judgment.

I We annex the cash terms, to which we bet? leave to
call the attention of all who think of subscribing for a

, iu-w-|M|. I ai>VANCECABIItkrms.

I One Copy, One Year s'.\oo
: One Copy. Three Years 6,00

Three C ,des. On. Year * n ~,»

Five Copies. Year. «.«"?

T. n ? jo,--. 'Hie Y.-;.r l.'»,00
t:, MI; ? j lioj-s not paid w itlcu the year, s2,to.
U, ? A.< lub of livesubscribers, at SB, will entitle the

i nsrson getilmr ittit, to a copv for six months; a Club ? I
ten or 11l -re, to a cony for one year. AllClub subscrip-
tions stopped at the end of tho time puld for, uules* ro-

(ffflered.
KirNo order wIU receive attention unless accompa

ni«nl with the cash.
Sueclmoo numbers sent to applicants.

1 PHIMP R FRF, AH,
Editor and Proprietor.

Arthur's Home Magazine
For jsio i. Edited l>y

T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIAF. TOWNSEND.
VOLLMZSXXIII.AXD XXIV.

j Tlie HOME MAGASJNK for 18C>4 will be conducted in

I the same spirit that has distinguished it from the com*
niciicenienf: ami continue to unite In one periodical the

attractions and excellencies of l»<.tb the Ladies', or Fahh-

ii»n Magazines as they are called, and the graver literary
i monthlies. Our arrangement* for include

TIIRLEORIGINAL SERIAL STORIEH, written ex
uressly for the Home Magazine one of these will be by
Miss VirginiaF. Townseud, and commence in the Jauu

; arv number. Another wiM bo by T. 8. AItTIIUII.And
the third from the pen of MRS. M.A. DEN WON, a wri-

ter who has long been a favorite with tho jtublic.
beside* them, OI K LAIIOL CORPS OF TALENTED

WRITERS willcontinue to enrich the Home Magazine
vrlth shorter stories, poems, essays, and sketches of life
iind character written with the aim of blending litenuy
excellence with the higher teachings of morality and re

ligion.
El-EGANT ENGRAVINGS appear inevery number, in-

cluding choice pictures, groups and characters, prevailing
fashions, and a large variety of patterns for garments

j embroidery, etc. etc.
j PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS?Our Premi-

; um Plates for IMttare large and beautiful Photographs of

"KTANGELINE" and "TilE MITHKKLESS HAIIIN." .
TKKMS?S2 a year in advance Two copies for SB. Three

' for $4. Four for $5. Eight, and one extra copy to geiter
I up of club, $lO. Twelve undone extra, slf>. Seventeen

and one extra, S2O. PREMIUM?one to every $2 sub
! scYibers; and one to getter-up of s.'t. $4, $5 or $lO club.? 4

Both premiums sent to getter-up ot $lO and S2O clubs.
Kt, Inordering premiums send tbiou red stamps, &

I -TaKr""""' R. 8. ARTHUR *OO.,
323 Walnut at., Philadelphia.

JAMES O.CAMPBELL CAMFBKLL

Stoves! Stove#!! Wtoves!!!
iirM.A JAS. G. CAMPBELL.?FoonwiEe?Foundry
\\ South <.f tho borough of Butler, where Stoves

I Ploughs and other castings are made. Alarge supply con-
j itantly on hand am* for sale at reasonable rates.
1 DecO. lS03:;:tf.


